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FRPSOH[LW\ RI WKH VLWH FDXVHV VRPH WHUPLQRORJLFDO
SUREOHPV7KHORFDWLRQLVDPHGLHYDOIRUWL¿HGVHWWOH-
PHQW ZLWK VWLOO VXUYLYLQJ VSHFWDFXODU UDPSDUWV $F-


















DQG WKHRUHWLFDO SURFHVVLQJ RI 'ăEkFD DORQJ ZLWK




7KH WRSRJUDSKLFDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI 'ăEkFD DQG
LWVQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV
%HWZHHQ *LOăX DQG 'HM WKH 6RPH!KXO 0LF 5LYHU














7KH ODWWHU FRQVLVWV RI URXQGHG KLOOV ZLWK DQ DYHU-




QXPHURXV QRUWKZHVW±VRXWKHDVW RULHQWHG YDOOH\V RI
WKHPDLQWULEXWDULHVHJ1ăGDú3ăUkXO&KLQWHQLORU
)HLXUGHQL %RU܈D /RQHD /XMHUGLX IURP WKH OHIW
VLGHRI6RPH܈XO0LF3(5ù2,8.
7KH 6RPH!KXO 0LF9DOOH\ LV DSSUR[LPDWHO\
 NLORPHWUHV ORQJ VWDUWLQJ DW WKH VSULQJ RI WKH
6RPHúXO &DOG :DUP 6RPHú 7KH ULYHU VSULQJV
IURP WZR VHSDUDWH ORFDWLRQV LQ WKH %LKDU 0RXQ-




LQJ IURP *LOăX WKH ULYHU FRQWLQXHV LWV ZD\ HDVW-
ZDUGLQDODUJHUYDOOH\,WFURVVHV&OXM1DSRFDDQG









SRVLWLRQRI WKHPRXQWDLQ FDOOHG1DJ\KHJ\ *UHDW
0RXQWDLQ+LOO VLWXDWHG VRXWKZHVW RI WKH YLOODJH
ZLWKDQDOWLWXGHRIPDVO WKHYDOOH\RI WKH
LoneaLVH[WUHPHO\QDUURZWKXVLWIRUPVWKLVSDUW





GHFUHDVH LQ DOWLWXGH WRZDUGV WKH QRUWKZHVW 7KH
VKDSHRIWKHFDVWOHUHVHPEOHVDSLHZLWKDVKDUSDQ-
JOHZLWKDQDUFDWWKHHQGSRLQWLQJWRZDUGVWRWKH
QRUWKQRUWKHDVW %RWK VLGHV DUH ZHOO GHIHQGDEOH


















7KH ORFDWLRQ RI WKH FDVWOH PXVW KDYH D GLUHFW
FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK LWV VWUDWHJLF JHRJUDSKLFDO ORFD-
WLRQ7KH/RQHD5LYHULVDOPRVWSHUSHQGLFXODURQ
WKH0HVH܈PRXQWDLQUDQJHWKDWLVVLWXDWHGEHWZHHQ













DFFHSWHG LQ WKH +XQJDULDQ KLVWRULRJUDSK\ RI WKH
ODVW GHFDGHV DQG WKHUHIRUH WKH GDWH RI WKH IRUWL-
¿FDWLRQ¶V FRQVWUXFWLRQ LV GDWHG DURXQG $'
)XUWKHUPRUHEDVHGRQDVLQJOHZULWWHQVRXUFHWKH
QDPH%(1.ėRIERWK WKH IRUWL¿FDWLRQ





EXND FDQ EH OLQNHG WR WKH SK\VLFLDQ DQG OLQJXLVW
6iPXHO *\DUPDWKL 7KH 7UDQV\OYDQLDQ VFLHQWLVW
ZULWHVWKHIROORZLQJLQKLVZRUNHQWLWOHG9RFDEX
ODULXP SXEOLVKHG LQ 9LHQQD LQ  ³'RERND





TXRWHGE\MELICH 0)$OPRVW D FHQWXU\
ODWHU /áV]Oy 5pWK\ DOVR LQWHUSUHWHG WKH QDPH RI
'RERNDDVDQDQFLHQW6ODYLFZRUGDQGDVVRFLDWHG
LWZLWKWKHDGMHFWLYHGXERNWKDW±DFFRUGLQJWRKLP







EDFN WKH QDPH 'RERND DV ZHOO DV WKH QDPHV RI
.ROR]VDQG7RUGDWRSHUVRQDOQDPHV3$8/(5
,NDOWKRXJK±XQOLNH*\DUPDWKL±3DXOHUGLG
QRW SURYLGH DQ\ OLQJXLVWLF H[SODQDWLRQV VLQFH WKLV
ZDVQRW WKHJRDORIKLVZRUN$FFRUGLQJWR'H]VĘ
3DLV'RERND DV DSHUVRQDOQDPHFRXOGKDYHEHHQ





0HOLFK SXEOLVKHG LQ  0HOLFK RULJLQDWHV WKH
QDPH 'RERND IURP WKH DQFLHQW +XQJDULDQ JLYHQ
QDPH³'RE´DSSO\LQJWKHGLPLQXWLYHVXI¿[µLND¶
WR LW *20%Ï&=௅0(/,&+(씀1MELICH 
  0RUHRYHU KH DOVR JDWKHUHG DOO RI WKH
'RERNDVHWWOHPHQWQDPHVRI WKH&DUSDWKLDQ%DVLQ
LQKLVVWXG\LQKHPHQWLRQV¿YHRIWKHPDQG
DOVR ORRNHG XS DOO WKH VRXUFHV WKDW DUH LQ FRQQHF-
WLRQZLWK'RERND DV DJLYHQQDPH MELICH 
%DVHGRQWKHUHVHDUFKRI0HOLFKLQWKHRYHUDOO
KLVWRULFDO V\QWKHVLV SXEOLVKHG LQ WKH YROXPH ZULW-
WHQE\%iOLQW+yPDQDQG*\XOD6]HNIĦLQWKHLQWHU-
ZDUSHULRGWKH'ăEkFD'RERNDVHWWOHPHQWQDPH
ZDV HYDOXDWHG VLPLODUO\ MELICH  ±
+Ï0$1±6=(.)ĥ 9RO,












6ODYLF ZRUG JODPERNɴ GYÖRFFY   QRWH
$FFRUGLQJWR*\XOD.ULVWyWKHDUP\RI6WH-
SKHQ,GXULQJWKHFDPSDLJQDJDLQVW*\XODZDVOHG











WKDW WKH URPDQWLFLVW $QRQ\PXV FUHDWHG WKH QDPH
RI &VDQiG¶V IDWKHU DW WKH HQG RI WKH WK FHQWXU\
IURPWKHQDPHRIDQRWKHU'RERNDDW%RJOiULQWKH




LQ WKH JHVWD ZDV QRW D UHDO KLVWRULFDO SHUVRQ DQG
WKHUHLVQRSRLQWLQVXSSRVLQJDQ\FRQQHFWLRQZLWK
WKHIRUWL¿FDWLRQRI'ăEkFD%(1.ė
6XPPDULVLQJ WKH WKHRULHV WKHUH DUH WZR PDLQ
DSSURDFKHVRQWKHRULJLQRIWKHQDPHRI'ăEkFDLQ















6FKRODUO\ WKHRULHV UHJDUGLQJ'ăEkFDFDVWOH FDQ
EH WUDFHG EDFN WR WKH WK FHQWXU\ .iURO\ +RGRU
LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK WKHDSSURDFKRI WKHHUDRQ WKH
'DFLDQDQG5RPDQSDVWWDNHVLQWRDFFRXQWWKHSRV-
VLELOLW\RID'DFLDQIRUWL¿FDWLRQWKDW±DFFRUGLQJWR
KLP ± ZDV UHEXLOW ODWHU E\ WKH 'DEDXN IDPLO\ LQ
HODOR5HIHUULQJWR.ĘYiU\
RQH FDQQRW UHJDUG 'ăEkFD DV D PHGLHYDO ³WRZQ´
LQXUEHP'REXND WKH DXWKRU FRQVLGHUV WKH WHUP
XUEV .ė9È5< LQFRUUHFWDQGPLVOHDGLQJ
VXJJHVWLQJWKDW'ăEkFDIXQFWLRQHGDVDUR\DOFDVWOH




E\ -y]VHI .|Q\|NL ZKR PHQWLRQHG LW DV D UXLQHG
































3UREDEO\ DV D UHVXOW RI 9DVLOH 3kUYDQ¶V 0$5
LQÀXHQFHWKH5RPDQLDQDUFKDHRORJLFDO
UHVHDUFKZDVQRW LQWHUHVWHG DW DOO LQ WKH0LJUDWLRQ
3HULRGDQGHDUO\PHGLHYDODUFKDHRORJ\EHWZHHQWKH
WZRZRUOGZDUV&,83(5&Ă7KLVH[SODLQV
WKH IDFW WKDW WKH VPDOOVFDOH H[FDYDWLRQ RI .iURO\
&UHWWLHULQUHSUHVHQWVWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIWKHDU-
FKDHRORJLFDOUHVHDUFKRIWKH'ăEkFDFDVWOH:KHWKHU
WKHUH ZHUH RU WKHUH ZHUH QRW +XQJDULDQ VFLHQFH









WKH UDPSDUW RI&DVWOH$UHD ,, RIZKLFK WKH\PDGH














WKRULW\8 DOOZKDWKHKDGGRQH LVEDVHGRQRQO\ WKH
UHVHDUFKRIWKHXSSHUSDUWRIWKHUDPSDUW¶VVWUXFWXUH




VHTXHQW WR±DQG WKHVWDUWRI WKH¿UVWDU-
FKDHRORJLFDO LQYHVWLJDWLRQV RI HDUO\ PHGLHYDO IRU-
WL¿FDWLRQV VXFK DV WKH RQH DW 'ăEkFD ZKLFK ZDV
SULPDULO\ OLQNHG ZLWK RQH RI WKH K\SRWKHWLFDO 5R-
PDQLDQ FHQWUHV RI SRZHU RI WKH WLPH RQH QHHGV
WR EULHÀ\ DGGUHVV WKH LVVXH RI 5RPDQLDQ VFLHQFH





LQJ WKDW SHULRG &,83(5&Ă   7KH UHDVRQ
IRUWKLVVLWXDWLRQUHOLHVLQWKHIDFWWKDW9DVLOH3kUYDQ







7KH UHVHDUFKHIIRUW FRQFHUQLQJ WKHHDUO\PHGLHYDO





IRUPHUO\ UHLQWHJUDWHG LQWR +XQJDU\ LQ  ZDV






DWLRQ LPSRVHGD VHULHVRIFRQFHVVLRQV WRZDUGV WKH




H[DPSOH LQ WKLV UHJDUG LV WKH FDVH RI WKH ³%RO\DL
8QLYHUVLW\´ IURP&OXMZKLFKDW WKDW WLPHZDV WKH
RQO\VXFKLQVWLWXWLRQLQ(XURSHWKDWIXQFWLRQHGH[-
FOXVLYHO\ LQ D PLQRULW\ ODQJXDJH BOTTONI 
 7KH VLWXDWLRQ FKDQJHG GUDVWLFDOO\ LQ 
ZKHQ WKH VWDWH WRRN RYHU WKH PLQRULW\ LQVWLWXWLRQV
DQGWKHHFFOHVLDVWLFDOVFKRROVEXWDOVRWKHSRVVHV-
VLRQV RI WKH KLVWRULFDO FKXUFKHV ZHUH QDWLRQDOL]HG
BOTTONI
7KHFRVPRSROLWDQPDLQO\0XVFRYLWHIHDWXUHVRI
5RPDQLDQ VFLHQFH SROLF\ RI WKDW WLPH ZHUH DEDQ-
GRQHG DURXQG  IROORZLQJ WKH UHPRYDO IURP
RI¿FH RI 0LKDLO 5ROOHU ZKR KDG EHHQ LQ FKDUJH
ZLWK WKH FXOWXUDO DQG VFLHQWL¿F SROLF\ RI WKH VWDWH
XQWLO WKDQ %2,$  ௅ $OO WKHVH ZHUH
7KH(QGOHVV6WUXJJOHIRU'ăEkFD
LQ D FORVH FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK WKH SROLWLFDO FKDQJHV
*KHRUJKH *KHRUJKLX 'HM DQG 1LFRODH &HDX܈HVFX
ZHUH SURPRWLQJ D VHFHVVLRQ IURP 0RVFRZ DIWHU
 7KHUHIRUH WKH PHPEHUV RI WKH 5RPDQLDQ
QDWLRQDOLVWHOLWHRIWKHSUH::,,(UDZKRZHUH
LPSULVRQHG LQ WKHHDUOLHUSHULRG EHFDXVH WKH\GLG
QRWDJUHHZLWKWKHFRPPXQLVWVEHIRUHZHUH
UHOHDVHGDIWHU%2,$%2,$7KH






RQDQDWLRQDOLVWSHUVSHFWLYH WKLV LV WKHFDVHZLWK
%RLD¶VERRNDVZHOOPRUHRYHUKLVPHULWVUHJDUG-




LF´ SRSXODWLRQ WKRXJK KLV MXGJHV KDG IRUJRWWHQ
WKDWIRUH[DPSOH.XUW+RUHGWDOHDGLQJDUFKDHROR-
JLVWRI WKH WLPHXVHG WKH WHUPVODZLVFKH=HLW IRU
WKH SHULRG EHWZHHQ WKH WK DQG WKH WK FHQWXULHV
LQ WKH &DUSDWKLDQ %DVLQ HOREDT  (씀1
)XUWKHUPRUHRWKHUOHDGLQJKLVWRULDQVVXFKDV*RWW-
IULHG 6FKUDPP DQG .DUO 6WUREHO XQGHUVFRUHG WKH





PXQLVW 3DUW\ 7KLV PRYHPHQW ZDV PDLQO\ EDVHG
RQ WKH LGHRORJ\ RI 5RPDQLDQ QHRQDWLRQDOLVP RI
WKHLQWHUZDUSHULRGWKDWZDVUHVXVFLWDWHGDQGUHRU-
JDQL]HGZLWKLQ WKH IUDPHZRUNRI WKH&RPPXQLVW














WLRQDOFRPPXQLVW VFLHQFH SROLF\ BOTTONI 
(씀10Ă*85($18$QRYHUDOO




FRQWLQXLW\ FRQGHPQLQJ D PXFK HDUOLHU ³PLJUDWLRQ
WKHRU\´ IRUPXODWHG E\ $XVWULDQ KLVWRULDQ 5REHUW
5|VOHU\HWLQ0Ă*85($18±10
























$ IXUWKHU LPSRUWDQW REMHFWLYH RI WKH QHZO\




FKDHRORJLFDO SRLQW RI YLHZ POPA  7KH
ZRUNRI$QRQ\PXVKDGDOUHDG\EHHQHPSOR\HGDV
D VRXUFH LQ KLVWRULFDO UHVHDUFK DV HDUO\ DV WKH WK 
FHQWXU\  CSAPODI  (씀30,78௅0,78 
(씀8SZABADOS(씀1TÓTH













³+LVWRU\ RI 5RPDQLD´ ,VWRULD 5RPvQLHL 9RO ,
LQZKLFKWKHVHUHVXOWVDQGDUJXPHQWVZHUHDOUHDG\
SUHVHQWHG '$,&29,&,8 HW DO  (씀8 7KH
VRPHZKDWVDUFDVWLFUHPDUNVRI,VWYiQ%yQDLQ
QDPHO\WKDW7UDQV\OYDQLDLVWKH³FUDGOHRIFDVWOHUH-
VHDUFK´ PXVW EH XQGHUVWRRG LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI WKH
H[DJJHUDWLRQVRI5RPDQLDQQDWLRQDOLVWDUFKDHRORJ\
BÓNA
2QH FRQFOXVLRQ WKDW FDQ EH GUDZQ LV WKDW WKH
H[FDYDWLRQRI'ăEkFDRUJDQLVHGZLWKFRQVLGHUDEOH
¿QDQFLDOHIIRUWZDVDQHVVHQWLDOWRRORI5RPDQLDQ





ORQJLQJ WR WKH ³QDWLYH´ SRSXODWLRQ DIWHU $'
9Ă7Ă܇,$18%DVHGRQWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQLW
DSSHDUV DV WKDW WKH UHVHDUFK RI 'ăEkFD FDVWOH DQG
PRUHRYHU WKHUHVHDUFKRIWKHHQWLUH7UDQV\OYDQLDQ
HDUO\PLGGOH DJHVZDV DIIHFWHG LQ D FRPSOH[ZD\
E\ WKH SHUVRQDO LQÀXHQFH RI 9LUJLO 9ăWă܈LDQX DQG




WKHKLVWRULFDO FODLPVRI WKHDUFKDHRORJLVWV LQ&OXM






7KHVH SDUWLFXODU H[FDYDWLRQV ZHUH H[WUHPHO\
LPSRUWDQW WR WKH FRQWHPSRUDU\ VFKRODUO\ HOLWH RI
7UDQV\OYDQLD WKH\ ZHUH YLVLWHG VHYHUDO WLPHV E\
&RQVWDQWLQ & 'DLFRYLFLX WKH FKDLUPDQ RI WKH
&RPPLWWHH VHYHUDO SKRWRV RI WKHVH HYHQWV KDYH
EHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQWKHPXVHXPLQ&OXM1DSRFDVHH
)LJ$FFRUGLQJWRWKHGRFXPHQWDWLRQVIURPWKH
1DWLRQDO 0XVHXP RI 7UDQV\OYDQLDQ +LVWRU\ WKHUH








ùWHIDQ 3DVFX DQG WKH KLVWRULDQV IURP %XFKDUHVW
VSHDUKHDGHGE\,RQ1HVWRU,WZDVTXLWHZHOONQRZQ
IDFW WKDW WKH UHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ 'DLFRYLFLX DQG
1HVWRUZHUHOHVVWKDQFRUGLDO





7KH HYROXWLRQ RI LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV RI 'ăEkFD LQ WKH
DUFKDHRORJLFDOOLWHUDWXUH
7KH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV RI 'ăEkFD DIWHU IRXU \HDUV RI
H[FDYDWLRQV
7KHSROLWLFDOEDFNJURXQGDQGWKHODFNRIVFLHQ-
WL¿FEDVLV RI WKH'ăEkFD H[FDYDWLRQVZHUH FOHDUO\
UHYHDOHGLQWKHUHSRUWSXEOLVKHGE\WKHDUFKDHROR-
JLVWVRQO\IRXU\HDUVDIWHUWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHUH-









QLDQKLVWRU\ DUFKDHRORJ\ DQG HYHQ LQ WKHJHQHUDO
NQRZOHGJH RI OD\ SHRSOH 0RUHRYHU ZKDW LV HYHQ
PRUH XQIRUWXQDWH DV D V\PERO RI WKH ³PL[HG DU-




H[WUHPHO\ SRRU TXDOLW\ RIWHQ UHPLQGLQJ RI HDUO\







FDYDWLRQV LV WKH IDFW WKDW LQ PRVW RI WKH FDVHV WKH
DUFKDHRORJLFDOIHDWXUHVZHUHQHLWKHUGUDZQQRUSKR-
WRJUDSKHG:KDWLVPRUHWKHIHZSKRWRJUDSKVWKDW




LACZKÓDNpSVSHDNVIRU LWVHOI LQ WKLV
SUREOHPDWLFFRQWH[W,WLVDOVRVWLOOXQFHUWDLQLIDQ\
OD\RXWVRUJURXQGSODQVZHUHGUDZQDVWKHUHLVQR
WUDFH RI VXFK GRFXPHQWDWLRQ LQ WKH DUFKLYH RI WKH
1DWLRQDO 0XVHXP RI 7UDQV\OYDQLD 7KHUHIRUH WKH
RQO\VRXUFHIRUDQ\GDWDRQDUFKDHRORJLFDOIHDWXUHV
RI WKHVLWH LV WKHGHVFULSWLYHSDUWRI WKHDUFKDHROR-
JLVWV¶GLDU\VHH5DGX3RSD¶VVWXG\GLVFXVVHGODWHU
)XUWKHUPRUH DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH DXWKRUV WKH $UHDV 
,±,,,LQWKHFDVWOHZHUHFXWE\DVLQJOHPHWHUV






H[LVWLQJ SXEOLFDWLRQV DUH UHSUHVHQWLQJ ORZ SURIHV-
VLRQDO VWDQGDUGV DQG QXPHURXV XQIRXQGHG KLVWRUL-
FDOFODLPVUHJDUGLQJWKHVLWH7KHPDLQDUJXPHQWRI
WKH UHSRUW KDVPRUH WRGRZLWKQDWLRQDOLVW VFLHQFH
SROLF\ WKDQ DUFKDHRORJ\ OLQNLQJ WKH FDVWOH WR WKH















ZHUH KHDYLO\ LQÀXHQFHG E\ ¿FWLRQDO WKHRULHV DQG
SUHFRQFHSWLRQVDOORZLQJWKHDUFKDHRORJLVWVWRHYDO-
XDWH WKH KLOOIRUW DV D WK±WK FHQWXU\ SROLWLFDO DQG
PLOLWDU\ VHDWRI WKH OHJHQGDU\ ORUG*HORX UXOHURI
WKH ³9DODFKLDQV´ DQG WKH ³6ODYV´ 7KLV VWDWHPHQW
ZDV EDVHG RQ WKH DUFKDHRORJLFDO PDWHULDO FROOHFW-
HG RQO\ LQ WKH ¿UVW IRXU \HDUV RI H[FDYDWLRQV DQG




RI WKH*HVWD WKDW VRPHKRZ UHIHU WR7UDQV\OYDQLD
GRQRWPHQWLRQ'ăEkFDDWDOO15SURYLQJWKDWWKHOLQN
EHWZHHQ WKH VLWH DQG WKH FKDUDFWHU RI *HORX ZDV
FUHDWHG RQ D SHUHPSWRU\ GHFLVLRQ RI WKH UHVHDUFK
WHDP6XPPDULVLQJWKHUHSRUWSXEOLVKHGE\WKH¿UVW

















7KH ¿UVW FULWLFDO VWDQGSRLQW RI WKH +XQJDULDQ
DUFKDHRORJLFDO FRPPXQLW\ ZDV IRUPXODWHG E\ ,VW-







FULWLF %yQD SRLQWHG RXW WKH PLVWDNHV RI 3DVFX¶V









QRW WR WKHWKFHQWXU\VLPLODUO\WR WKHUHFWDQJXODU
VHFWLRQFROODUVDQG WKH WZLVWHGFROODUVDVZHOODV
WKHUHFWDQJXODUDQGSRO\JRQDOVHFWLRQ¿QJHUULQJV





7KH ODFN RI UHDFWLRQ ZDV DOVR FKDUDFWHULVWLF
WR WKH +XQJDULDQ VFLHQWL¿F FRPPXQLW\ LQ SDU-
WLFXODU WR WKH SURPLQHQW PHGLHYDO KLVWRULDQ DQG











DQG KLV FROOHDJXHV ZDV FDQRQLVHG E\ WKH 5RPD-
QLDQ KLVWRULFDO DQG DUFKDHRORJLFDO UHVHDUFK 7KLV
LVXQGHUVWDQGDEOHFRQVLGHULQJWKDWWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ
¿WZHOOLQWRWKHVFLHQWL¿FSROLF\RIWKH&HXD܈HVFX
QDWLRQDOFRPPXQLVW UHJLPH17 DQG WKDW WKH H[FD-
YDWLRQV EHQH¿WHG IURP WKH VXSSRUW RI &RQVWDQWLQ
&'DLFRYLFLXZKRVHSRZHUDQGLQÀXHQFHLQDFD-
GHPLF OHYHO DQG VFLHQWL¿F SROLF\PDNLQJ UHDFKHG
LWVSHDNGXULQJ WKH ODVW\HDUVRIKLV OLIH)ROORZ-
LQJWKHGHDWKRI'DLFRYLFLXWK0D\ZKR
ZDVDOVRNQRZQE\WKHQLFNQDPH³WKH&KDPHOHRQ´









7KH SROLWLFDO FKDQJHV RFFXUUHG LQ  DOEHLW
IDLOHG WR SURGXFH D UDGLFDO VKLIW RI PHQWDOLW\ LQ
WKH5RPDQLDQVRFLHW\HDVHGWKHZD\IRUWKHZLG-
HVW H[WHQVLRQ RI IUHHGRP RI WKRXJKW DQG VSHHFK





FLDOLVWV EURXJKW FKDQJH LQ WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV$Q
LQGLUHFWEXWFRQVLGHUDEOHDIIHFWFDQEHDWWULEXWHGWR
WKHZRUNVRI/XFLDQ%RLDGXULQJ WKH¶VFRQ-





RI ±¶V 5RPDQLDQ VFKRODUO\ DWWLWXGHV DQG






FRUUHFWO\ WKDW WKH QDUUDWLYH FRQVWUXFWHG DURXQG
'ăEkFDZDVPHDQWWREHWKHDUFKDHRORJLFDO³EDVH´





WKDW ³D IRVW IăUă vQGRLDOăR FHWDWH YRLHYRGDOă OD
VIkU!KLWXO VHF ,; !KL OD vQFHSXWXO VHF ;´ ³WKHUH
FHUWDLQO\ KDG WR EH D YRLYRGH¶V FDVWOH DW 'ăEkFD
DWWKHHQGRIWKHWKDQGWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHWK 













18WK FHQWXU\ KLVWRULRJUDSK\ ODUJHO\ EDVHG RQ WKH






$GULDQ$QGUHL 5XVX UHSUHVHQWV D EDVLFDOO\ GLI-
IHUHQW DSSURDFK ZLWKLQ 5RPDQLDQ DUFKDHRORJ\ ,W
LVLPSRUWDQWWRSRLQWRXWDWWKHYHU\EHJLQQLQJWKDW
VLQFHKHKDVJURZQXS LQ0HGLD܈*HUPDQ0HGL
DVFK +XQJDULDQ 0HGJ\HV 5XVX LV SUR¿FLHQW LQ
ERWK*HUPDQDQG+XQJDULDQODQJXDJHVZKLFKIDFW
DOZD\VKDGDFRQVLGHUDEOHLPSDFWRQKLVDSSURDFK22 
5XVX¶V SHUFHSWLRQ RQ PHGLHYDO FDVWOHV DQG HDUWK-
ZRUNVLVQRWHYDOXDWHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHFRQWHPSR-
UDU\ SROLWLFDO ERUGHUV ZKLFK ZRXOG EH DEVROXWHO\
FRXQWHUSURGXFWLYH EXW KLV XQGHUVWDQGLQJLV VKDSHG




LQWR WKH ZLGHU FRQWH[W RI WK(씀1WK FHQWXU\ FDVWOH
UHVHDUFK 5868  (씀15868  (씀9
2QH FRXOG VD\ WKDW WKLV LV WKH ¿UVW LQVWDQFH ZKHQ
(씀 DEDQGRQLQJ WKH QDWLRQDOLVW LVRODWLRQLVP 5868 











(씀9 MXVWDVZHOO WKH LVRODWLRQLVPRI5RPDQLDQ
VSHFLDOLVWV ZKR FRQWLQXH WR VKDSH WKHLU DSSURDFK
DQG DWWLWXGH DFFRUGLQJ WR 5RPDQLD¶V SUHVHQWGD\
ERUGHUV58685HJDUGLQJWKHGDWLQJ
RI 'ăEkFD 5XVX SRLQWHG RXW ¿UPO\ WKH WRWDO ODFN
RI HYLGHQFH IRU WKH H[LVWHQFH RI WKH FDVWOH EHIRUH
WKHWKFHQWXU\0RUHRYHUWKHDXWKRUDVVHUWHGWKDW
EDVHGRQ WKHFRLQV WKHVHFRQGSKDVHRI WKHFDVWOH







8QIRUWXQDWHO\ WKH QHZ SHUVSHFWLYHV DQG LQWHU-









D GHFDGH H[FOXGLQJ WKH KLVWRULFDO ZRUNV WKDW LQ-
WHJUDWHG WKH DUFKDHRORJLFDO UHVXOWV POP 
6Ă/Ă*($1  7KH ¿UVW DQDO\VLV ZKLFK FDPH
















LQ WKH WK FHQWXU\ ³$YDU NRULDN iP NpVĘEELHN D
'RERNiQWDOiOWXUQDVtURNLVD]HJ\LNXUQiUyOWXG
MXNKRJ\V]DEDGNp]]HONpV]OWXJ\DQRWWDPiVL
NDW ± V]yUW KDPYDV]WiVRV WHPHWNH]pVW " ± ODSRV
LQGiVGtV]tWpVĦDYDU|QW|WWEURQ]FVQJĘV|YYHUHWH
YLV]RQWPiUDV]i]DGYpJHIHOpXWDOMD«´³7KH









'DEkFD UHVHDUFK WHDP KLJKOLJKWLQJ WKDW RQH GRHV
QRWQHFHVVDULO\KDYHWRVHHWKHLQÀXHQFHRISROLWLFV
LQWKHLULQWHUSUHWDWLRQQRWDEHQHWKHFRQVHTXHQFHV
RI 5RPDQLD¶V QDWLRQDOFRPPXQLVW SROLWLFV IRU WKH
DUFKDHRORJLFDOUHVHDUFKDUHDFNQRZOHGJHGE\PDQ\
5RPDQLDQ DUFKDHRORJLVWV VWDUWLQJ ZLWK WKH H[FHO-
OHQW DUWLFOH SXEOLVKHG E\ 5DGX 3RSD LQ  DQG









&DVWOH$UHD,(씀I,,  (? (? SLWKRXVH
&DVWOH$UHD,9  *UDYHV± 
&DVWOH$UHD,9  *UDYHV± 71 SLWKRXVHV
KRXVHV










%ROGkJă%ROGRJDVV]RQ\  *UDYHV(씀4 














&DVWOH$UHD,9  *UDYHV±± 110
&DVWOH$UHD,9  *UDYHV± 
%ROGkJă%ROGRJDVV]RQ\  *UDYHV(씀1 "
$7ăPD܈¶VJDUGHQ  DIHZJUDYHV " SLWKRXVH
%ROGkJă%ROGRJDVV]RQ\  *UDYHV(씀1 




SDWHG LQ WKH H[FDYDWLRQ DV LW KDV EHHQ PHQWLRQHG
DERYH&857$&857$
2SSRVLWH WR &XUWD 5DGX 3RSD ,RQ &KLFLGHD-
QX DQG$GULDQ$QGUHL 5XVX KHDYLO\ FULWLFLVHG WKH
FRXUVH RI 5RPDQLDQ KLVWRULFDO DQG DUFKDHRORJLFDO












RI WKH¿UVWSKDVHRI'ăEkFD LVGDWHG WR WKHEHJLQ-
QLQJRIWKHWKFHQWXU\RYHUWXUQLQJ3DVFX¶VWKHRU\





,Q WKH VDPH \HDU ZDV ¿QDOO\ SXEOLVKHG 3H-
WUX ,DPERU¶V WKHVLV V\QWKHVL]LQJ WKH UHVXOWV RI WKH
H[FDYDWLRQV RI WKH HDUO\ FDVWOHV ,DPERU GLHG LQ









WKH DOPRVW FRPSOHWH ODFN RI SURRI LQ WKLV VHQVH
H[FHSW WKH ³PL[HG DUJXPHQWDWLRQ´ BÁLINT 








FRQWUDU\ WR WKH ³3DQQRQLDQ UHJLRQ´ FDVWOHV ZHUH













FORVHO\ FRQQHFWHG WR WKHTXHVWLRQ UDLVHGE\3DVFX
UHJDUGLQJ D K\SRWKHWLFDO WK FHQWXU\ ³7UDQV\OYD
QLDQ 9RLYRGHVKLS´ ZKLFK ZDV DOUHDG\ ULJKWIXOO\
GLVPLVVHGE\5DGX3RSD
7KH EHVW H[DPSOH VKRZLQJ KRZ WKH DUWLFOH RQ
'ăEkFDDUFKDHRORJLFDOUHVHDUFKDQGWKHVFL-
HQFH SROLF\ RI WKH V DUH LQJUDLQHG LQ SUHVHQW
GD\ 5RPDQLDQ KLVWRULFDO UHVHDUFK LV WKH UHFHQWO\
SXEOLVKHGHGLWLRQRI7KH+LVWRU\RI WKH5RPDQLDQ
3HRSOHLQZKLFKWKHVHSDUDWLRQRI³DXWRFKWRQV´DQG
³PLJUDWRUV´ GRHV QRW VHHP WR UHÀHFW DQ\ FKDQJHV
LQ WKH FRQFHSW FRPSDUHG WR WKH V28 7DNLQJ WKLV
LQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQLWLVQRWDWDOOVXUSULVLQJWKDWLQ
WKH WKLUG YROXPH RI WKH VHULHV 'ăEkFD DSSHDUV DV





LVW SHUVSHFWLYH FHQWUHG RQ WKH LGHD RI WKH PRGHUQ




WKDW KLVWRULDQ /iV]Oy .ĘYiU\ ZDV DOUHDG\ LQ 
DJDLQVWWKHXVHRIWKHWHUPXUEVDVFLW\LQWKHFDVHRI




3DVFX DQG KLV FROOHDJXHV %Ă&8(܉&5,܇$1 













DPRQJ WKHP 'ăEkFD PXVW KDYH EHHQ EXLOW LQ WKH
10WKFHQWXU\SÁNDORFI,QKLVDQVZHUWR





ZKR DUWLFXODWHG WKH FOHDUHVW LGHDV LQ +XQJDULDQ DU-
FKDHRORJ\ %yQD¶V KLJKHVW DFKLHYHPHQW ZDV WKDW





WDON DERXW EXLOGLQJ IRUWL¿FDWLRQV LQ WKH WLPH RI WKH












































H[FHSW IRU WKRVH E\ 5DGX 3RSD DQG$GULDQ$QGUHL








DSROLWLFDOVWUXFWXUH LQ WKHSHULSKHUDO UHJLRQVRI WKH






$OWKRXJK 5DGX 3RSD DQG $GULDQ $QGUHL 5XVX
PDGH KXJH SURJUHVV WRZDUGV HOLPLQDWLQJ WKH QRQ
VFLHQWL¿FDWWLWXGHIRUPHGLQEHWZHHQWKHVDQG
V ZKLFK ZDV EDVHG RQ WKH QLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\







IDFW WKDW ¿WWLQJ WKH ¿QGLQJV RI PHGLHYDO DUFKDHRO-
RJ\WRWKHKLVWRULFDOQDUUDWLYHLVDSKHQRPHQRQQRW
H[FOXVLYHO\ FKDUDFWHULVWLF RI 5RPDQLD EXW LW ¿WV LQ
WKHGLVFRXUVHRI WKHHOLWH LQWHOOLJHQWVLDRI WKHVWDWHV
LQ WKH%DONDQVDQG6RXWKHDVWHUQ(XURSH7KHVDPH
SKHQRPHQDFDQEHREVHUYHG LQVHYHUDOFRXQWULHV LQ
6RXWKHDVWHUQ (XURSH DV LW LV ZHOONQRZQ WKDW RQH
RU VHYHUDO DUFKDHRORJLFDO VLWHVQRWHGDVKLJKO\ LP-










$UFKDHRORJLFDO DQDO\VLV IURP DQ DUFKDHRORJLFDO
SRLQWRIYLHZ±IURPDQDUFKDHRORJLVW¶VSRLQWRIYLHZ
$Q\ FRQFOXVLRQV FRQFHUQLQJ WKH H[FDYDWLRQV LQ
WKH FDVWOH FDQRQO\EHGUDZQFDUHIXOO\ GXH WR WKH
SUHVHQW VWDJHRI UHVHDUFKGHVFULEHGDERYH'XULQJ
WKH WZHQW\ \HDUV RI ZRUN RQO\ VPDOO DUHDV RI WKH
FDVWOHZHUHH[FDYDWHGQRWPRUHWKDQDQHVWLPDWHG
 2Q WRS RI WKLV WKH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH
H[FDYDWLRQV LV DOVR SRRU LQ VHYHUDO FDVHV WKH\ GR
QRW H[FHHG WKH OHYHO RI WKH WK FHQWXU\ DQG LQ
RWKHU FDVHV VXFK DV WKH H[FDYDWLRQ LQ  QR
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ KDV UHPDLQHG MXVW VRPH QRWHV
8QIRUWXQDWHO\DW WKHPRPHQW LW FDQEH VWDWHG WKDW
WKHTXDOLW\DQGWKHGRFXPHQWDWLRQRIWKHH[FDYDWLRQV
LQ 'ăEkFD VLWH RQO\ UHDFK 5HVHDUFK /HYHO  LQ





WKH W\SRORJ\ RI WKH ¿QGV DQG WKHLU FKURQRORJLFDO
DQDO\VHV 8QIRUWXQDWHO\ WKLV VLWXDWLRQ FDQQRW EH
FKDQJHG DV WKH ERQHV ZHUH EXULHG EDFN LQWR WKH
JURXQG DW WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH V E\ 3HWUX
,DPERU GÁLL  GÁLL F (씀1GÁLL 
G (씀3*È//௅/$&=.Ï E (씀7
PRUHRYHUWKHDUFKDHR]RRORJLFDOPDWHULDOH[FDYDWHG
LQGLIIHUHQWSODFHVRIWKHVHWWOHPHQWSLWGZHOOLQJV
SLWV HWF KDYH QRW EHHQ LQFOXGHG LQ WKH LQYHQWRU\
)RUWKLVUHDVRQZHFDQRQO\DLPWRV\VWHPDWL]HWKH
PDLQO\FKURQRORJLFDOLQIRUPDWLRQZHKDYH$WWKLV













7KH UHDVRQ LV TXLWH REYLRXV LW LV SRVVLEOH LQ WKH
FDVHRIH[FHSWLRQDOFRQWH[WVEXWWKHPDWHULDOIURP
'ăEkFDLVQRWVDWLVIDFWRU\E\IDUDQGDUFKDHRORJ\
FDQ PDLQO\ DQG DOPRVW H[FOXVLYHO\ H[SODLQ RQO\
SKHQRPHQDDQGQRWHYHQWV
$FFRUGLQJWRWKHDXWKRUVRIWKHSDSHUWKH
FDVWOHZDV LQKDELWHG¿UVW LQ WKHWKFHQWXU\ZKHQ
WKH³HDUWKZRUNV´RI&DVWOH$UHD,,,,DQG,9ZHUH










EDVHG XSRQ $QRQ\PXV 5HJDUGLQJ WKH WHFKQLFDO
UHDVRQV DQG WKHLU UHDOLW\ LW KDV WR EH QRWHG WKDW








%DVHG XSRQ WKH GHVFULSWLRQV GRQH E\ 3DVFX





WKH IRXQGDWLRQ ]RQH RI WKH HDUWKZRUN ZDV ZLG-
HQHG$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH DX-
WKRUVZHFDQRQO\FRXQWZLWKDVRFDOOHG³HDUWK
IRUWL¿FDWLRQ´LQ6XE3KDVHWKHFULWLFLVPRQWKH
WK FHQWXU\ GH¿QLWLRQ RI ³HDUWK IRUWL¿FDWLRQ´ 
VHHBÓNA(씀2+RZHYHUWKHUHLVQRRE-
VHUYDEOHHYLGHQFHIRUVXFKUHFRQVWUXFWLRQQRUIRU
LWV GDWLQJ 0RVW SUREDEO\ DOO WKH VWUDWLJUDSKLFDO
272 E. Gáll
 






QRWEH WUDFHG LQ DQ\ VXUYLYLQJGRFXPHQWDWLRQDQG


















DIWHU WKH SUHVXPHG SDOLVDGH ZDV SXOOHG GRZQ DQG
OHYHOOHG WKH DUHD LQ IURQW RI WKH FDVWOH ZLWK FDVH
FRQVWUXFWLRQ ZDV ¿OOHG ZLWK SHEEOHV SUREDEO\ WR
VWDELOLVH WKH FDVH FRQVWUXFWLRQ ZKLFK ZDV ¿OOHG




KHDG ZLWK VKRUW FXWWLQJ HGJH IUHWV ZHUH GDWHG WR
WKHWKFHQWXU\KRZHYHUWKHLU7UDQV\OYDQLDQFRXQ-







)LJ(씀9)LJ$OO WKLVPHDQV WKDW WZR














$UHD ,, 7KH DXWKRUV WKHPVHOYHV DGPLW WR QRW XQ-
GHUVWDQGLQJ WKH PHWKRG RI WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH








WR WKH WK FHQWXU\ E\ SRWWHU\ DOWKRXJK SRWWHU\ RI
WKH WK±WK FHQWXULHV FRXOG EH GDWHG ± SUREDEO\
± PRUH H[DFWO\ RQO\ DIWHU WKRURXJK UHJLRQDO UH-
VHDUFK7KHGDWLQJRIWKHODWHUSLWGZHOOLQJFURVVLQJ
WKHHDUOLHURQHLVFRPSOHWHO\XQFHUWDLQWRR,WZDV




WXQDWHO\ WKH\ GLG QRW LOOXVWUDWH LW 0RUHRYHU LW LV
TXHVWLRQDEOHKRZFHUWDLQFDQZHEHZKHQZHFRQ-
QHFWWKHOXQXODVKDSHGSHQGDQW)LJIRXQG
LQ WKH ¿OOLQJ RI WKH SLW GZHOOLQJ WR WKLV REMHFW
7KLV LWHPZKRVHFORVHSDUDOOHOVDUHNQRZQ IURP
WKH&DUSDWKLDQ%DVLQFDQEHGDWHG WR WKHVHFRQG
KDOI RI WK FHQWXU\ DQG WKH WK FHQWXU\ PETKES 
  L H LW LV LPSRVVLEOH WR FRQQHFW LW WR
D FHUWDLQ HYHQW %DVHG XSRQ WKH PDQ\ SDUDOOHOV
3HWHU2UVHROR¶VFRLQRI7\SH+IRXQGLQWKHVRLO
RI&DVH%ZKLFK LV WKHVDPHDJHDV WKHZDONLQJ
OHYHORIWKHSDOLVDGH±DOWKRXJKQRGRFXPHQWDWLRQ
LV SURYLGHG WR SURYH LW ± GDWHV LW WR WKH PLGWK 
FHQWXU\:KDWPD\LWGDWHDPRQJWKHLQWHUSUHWDEOH



















7KH FRPELQHG FDVWOH ZLWK FDVHFRQVWUXFWLRQ LQ
&DVWOH$UHDV,࣓,,)LJ)LJ)LJ


















WDWLRQ &HUWDLQO\ LW LV TXLWH REYLRXV WKDW WKHVH
UDPSDUWV KDG WR EH UHSDLUHG UHJXODUO\ GXH WR WKH
ZRRGHQFRQVWUXFWLRQEXW LW LV QRW HQRXJK UHDVRQ
WRVXSSRVHDQ³DWWDFN´³atac´3$6&8HWDO.
%DVHGRQWKHSRWWHU\DQGWKHVSXUWKLVSKDVH




















$UHD ,,,7KHRQO\ LQIRUPDWLRQ DYDLODEOH IURP WKH
LQYHQWRU\ ERRN RI WKH 1DWLRQDO 0XVHXP RI 7UDQ-














VWDJHRQHZDV LQ&DVWOH$UHD ,7RGDWH WKHP WKH
DXWKRUVRIHDUOLHUSDSHUVKDYHFLWHGWKHJUDQXODWHG
SHQGDQWVDVHYLGHQFHEXWWKHLUFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKH
SDOLVDGHV RI &DVWOH$UHD , LV QRW SURYHG )LJ 
(씀5 ,W LV VWUDQJH WKDW LQVLGH WKHFDVWOHRQ WKH VR




WR LW DQG IROORZLQJKLP.XUW+RUHGWDPRQJRWK-
HUVWKHVHJUDQXODWHGSHQGDQWVGDWHIURPWKHWK(?
11WKFHQWXULHVDQG WKHLUFORVHVWFRXQWHUSDUW LV IURP










 ,Q WKH$UHD , WKH SDOLVDGH ZDV UHSODFHG E\
VPDOOUDPSDUWVZLWKFDVHFRQVWUXFWLRQDFFRUGLQJWR
WKHGHVFULSWLRQDQGSDUWO\WKHVWUDWLJUDSKLFLOOXVWUD-
WLRQ 3$6&8HW DO. 3O ,, ,WVGDWLQJ± WR WKH
PLGWKFHQWXU\DIWHUWKHSDOLVDGHZDOOV±LVEH\RQG












SRLQW WKH $UHDV , DQG ,, ZHUH FRQQHFWHG LQWR D










LV WKDW WKHUH LV QR DYDLODEOH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ ZKLFK
ZRXOGHQDEOHWRHYDOXDWHGLIIHUHQW³$UHDV´RIWKHVLWH
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\
 7KH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH VWRQH FDVWOH FDQQRW
EHGDWHGXQDPELJXRXVO\EXWPRVWSUREDEO\LWFDQ-
QRWEHODWHUWKDQWKHWKFHQWXU\EDVHGXSRQDWK 
FHQWXU\ ³FDWDVWURSKH FRQFHSW´ 5868  
7KH GDWH RI FRQVWUXFWLRQLV VWLOO DQ RSHQ TXHVWLRQ






































UHJLRQ KRISTÓ   EXW DIWHU *\XOD ZDV
GHIHDWHG LQ  DW OHDVW WZR VXFK FRXQWLHV ZHUH








1RUWKHUQ7UDQV\OYDQLDQ FRXQW\ HVWDEOLVKHG LQ WKH






FDO VRXUFHV EXW RQ DUFKDHRORJLFDO DQG WRSRJUDSKLF
GDWD7KH¿UVWSKDVHRIWKH'ăEkFDFDVWOHZKLFK
FDQEHGDWHGWRWKH¿UVWWKLUGRIWKHWKFHQWXU\LV
DVPDOO IRUWUHVVZLWK WULDQJXODUSDOLVDGHZDOOV DS-
SUR[LPDWHO\×50×PDVRSSRVHGWRWKHPXFK
ODUJHU IRUWUHVVH[FDYDWHG LQ&OXM1DSRFD0ăQă܈WXU
















FRXQW WKH WK FHQWXU\ FHPHWHULHV ZH FDQ REVHUYH
DFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI WKHJUDYHVZLWKZHDSRQVRI WKH
³FRQTXHULQJ+XQJDULDQV´LQSUHVHQWGD\&OXM (GÁLL 
D 9RO , (씀8 (씀9GÁLL E
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6HFWLRQVRIWKHVHWWOHPHQWVLQ'ăEkFD)LJ࣓
:KHQUHVHDUFKHUV WULHG WRDQDO\VH'ăEkFDRQH









HQDH[FDYDWHG LQ7UHQFK LQ%UDQL܈WHZKLFK LV D
SODFHLQWKHVRXWKZHVWHUQVHFWLRQRI&DVWOH$UHD,9
WRWKHWKFHQWXU\DOWKRXJKLPSULQWHGSDWWHUQHGOLQ-





ZDQW WR KLJKOLJKW WKDW LQ7UHQFK  ZKHUH DW OHDVW












WKH WK DQG WK FHQWXULHV ZHUH IRXQG LQ WKH QRUWK-
ZHVWHUQSDUWRIWKHZDOORI&DVWOH$UHD,,DQG$UHD
,97KHH[LVWHQFHRIWKHODWWHURQHVLVTXLWHGRXEW-






LQ WKH VRXWKHDVWHUQSDUWRI WKH$UHD ,,, DQG LQ WKH
QRUWKZHVWHUQSDUWRIWKH$UHD,9DUHDOVRWREHGDWHG
WRWKHWK(씀1WKFHQWXU\,ZRXOGOLNHWRGUDZDWWHQ-













îPEXW DSDUW IURP WKHVH WZR OLQHVQRRWKHU
GDWD DUH JLYHQ ,Q RXU RSLQLRQ LW LV QRW HQRXJK
DWDOOWRDFFHSWWKHIDFWWKDWVXFKDKRXVHH[LVWHG
LQ'ăEkFD$OWKRXJK LW LV WUXH WKDW WKHUH DUH H[-
DPSOHVRIEXLOGLQJVZLWKGLIIHUHQWIXQFWLRQVWKDW
FRQVLVWHGRIWZRURRPVLQWKHWK(씀1WKFHQWXULHV
KRXVH 9LVHJUiG %UDWLVODYD (V]WHUJRP 1DJ\-
WiO\D ZRUNVKRS 3iV]Wy %iWPRQRVWRU EXW LQ










PHQWV )LJ  (씀4 WZR VSXUV RUQDPHQWHG ZLWK
JXLOW SODWHV " )LJ  (씀2 WKH IUDJPHQW RI D
FURVV)LJDQGLURQNQLYHVDUHNQRZQIURP





LI WKHDERYHPHQWLRQHGREMHFWVZHUH IRXQGRQ WKH
ZDONLQJOHYHOWKXVGDWLQJWKHKRXVHWKHW\SRFKUR-
QRORJ\ ZRXOG QRW DOORZ LW WR EH GDWHG WR WKH WK±
10WKFHQWXULHVEXWWRDPXFKODWHUGDWHSDUWO\EDVHG
RQWKHWZRVSXUVWK(?WKFHQWXULHVCOSMA
(씀1EXWPDLQO\XSRQ WKH WZR VWULNHDOLJKWV
WKDWFDQUDWKHUEHGDWHGWRWKHWKFHQWXU\
,WVKRXOGEHHPSKDVL]HGRQFHDJDLQWKDWDOOWKLV
PD\ EH WUXH RQO\ LI WKH ¿QGV EHORQJ WR WKH VDPH

















YLHZ LW ZRXOG EH IDU IHWFKHG WR FRQVLGHU WKUHH RU
IRXU FHUDPLF VKDUGV DV WKH HYLGHQFH RI %\]DQWLQH
FRQQHFWLRQV FHUWDLQO\ WKH\ FDQQRW EH H[FOXGHG


















WRSRJUDSKLFSRVLWLRQDQGGDWLQJ LQ7DEOH VHH LQ
DSSHQGL[
(DUO\PHGLHYDOFUHPDWLRQFHPHWHU\)LJ࣓
7KH FHPHWHU\ RI FUHPDWLRQ EXULDOV KDYH DOVR
EHHQH[FDYDWHGVRXWKRIWKHSODFHRIWKHFDVWOHIRU























7KLV VLWH WRJHWKHU ZLWK RWKHU FUHPDWLRQ FHP-
















DOV LQ WKH 6RPH!KXO 0LF 9DOOH\ WKH JURXS RI FUH-
PDWLRQEXULDOVZLWKVFDWWHUHGDVKHVDQGWKDWRIWKH
EXULDOV ZLWK XUQV WKH ULWHV WKHPVHOYHV *È//௅
LACZKÓE)LJ,QRXURSLQLRQFUHPD-
WLRQEXULDOVLQPRXQGV$SDKLGD6RPH܈HQLGRQRW
RQO\ IDOO LQ WKH FDWHJRU\RI FXVWRPVEXW WKH\ DUH
DOVR WKHHOHPHQWVRI VRFLDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQZKRVH
PQHPRQLFDQGYLVXDOHIIHFWV±WKHODWWHURIZKLFK
FRPSULVHV WKHHIIHFWRIFKDQJLQJ WKH ODQGVFDSH±
DUHLPSRUWDQWWRUHSUHVHQWWKHVWDWXV(FFROS 
1HYHUWKHOHVVFUHDWLQJDPRXQGZDVDOVRDQ
HFRQRPLF LVVXH DV (씀2 P KLJK PRXQGV PLJKW
LQYROYHVRPHNLQGRIVWUDWL¿HGVRFLHW\ZLWKOD\HUV
IRUFDEOH WRZRUNZKLFKZRXOG FOHDUO\ LQGLFDWH D
UHODWLYHSLFWXUHRIDVRFLDOVWUXFWXUH7RRXUPLQG
LWVVRFLDOSUHVWLJHPXVWQRWEHXQGHUHVWLPDWHGLQD




7KH VSLULWXDO FHQWUH RI WKH &KULVWLDQ FHPHWHU\
LVWKHFKXUFK+RZHYHULQVSLWHRIPRVWRWKHUVLWHV
LW ZDV QRW IRXQG LQ WKH PLGGOH RI WKH FHPHWHU\
LQ'ăEkFDEXW LQ LWVHDVWHUQSDUWRI WKHVLWH7KH
FKXUFKLVPORQJDQGPZLGHZDVH[FDYDW-
HGDOPRVWRQWKHQRUWKHDVWHUQHGJHRIWKHSODWHDX
MATEI Z\, 8 7KH RULHQWDWLRQ RI WKH FKXUFK LV
(1(±:6: ZKLFK ZDV LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH
RULHQWDWLRQRIPHGLHYDOFKXUFKHV6=$70È5,











EHIRUH WKH H[FDYDWLRQV GXULQJ DJULFXOWXUDO ODQG-
ZRUNV D ODUJH QXPEHU RI OLPHVWRQH IUDJPHQWV
ZHUHXQHDUWKHGIURPWKHIRXQGDWLRQRIWKHFKXUFK
7KH IRXQGDWLRQ RI WKH QDYH DQG WKH SUHVE\-
WHU\ ZDV PDGH RI VWRQHV SODFHG LQ PRUWDU ,Q WKH
IRXQGDWLRQRIWKHZHVWHUQDQGQRUWKHUQZDOOVHLJKW
VWRQHVODEVZHUH IRXQG WKDWKDYH WKHVL]HRI±
î± P &URVV SDWWHUQV ZLWK HTXDO DQG









7KH FHPHWHU\ PXVW KDYH EHHQ XVHG EHIRUH
WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH FKXUFK ZKLFK LV SURYHG
E\ D EXULDO GHVWUR\HG E\ WKH IRXQGDWLRQV RI WKH
SUHVE\WHU\ ,WFDQQRWEHH[FOXHG WKDW WKHHQJUDYHG
OLPHVWRQH VODE IRXQG LQ IURQW RI WKH HQWUDQFH DUH
RI VLPLODU RULJLQ ZLWK WKRVH HQJUDYHG S\UDPLGDO
VWRQH VODEV ZKLFK ZHUH IRXQG LQ WKH ZDOO RI WKH





7KH FKXUFK DQG LWV JUDYH\DUG H[FDYDWHG LQ
$OH[DQGUX 7ăPD܈¶V JDUGHQ VHHPV WR VKRZ VRPH
FORVH FKURQRORJLFDO DQG SHUKDSV RWKHU FRQQHFWLRQV




%HIRUH VWDUWLQJ RXU DQDO\VLV ZH ZRXOG OLNH WR
GLVSHOVRPHIDOVHLQIRUPDWLRQRQ&KXUFKHVDQG
WKDW EHFDPH ZLGHO\ NQRZQ LQ VFLHQWL¿F OLWHUDWXUH





$FFRUGLQJ WR 0DWHL¶V WH[W ³WKH IRXQGDWLRQ RI
&KXUFKZDVUHPRYHGDQGWDNHQDZD\E\WKHORFDO
SHRSOH´ ³WRWDOLWDWHD IXQGDĠLHL ELVHULFLL D ,,D DX
IRVW VFRDVHGHFăWUH ORFDOQLFL´ WUDQVODWHGE\ WKH
DXWKRU7KHPDLQSUREOHPZLWKWKLVLQWHUSUHWDWLRQLV







PLVVLQJ 7KH IROORZLQJ TXHVWLRQ DULVHV ZKDW
FDXVHGWKLVFRQIXVLRQ",WFRXOGKDYHKDSSHQHGWKDW
DIWHU WKLUW\ \HDUV WKH WZR  P ORQJ FKXUFK "
ZDOOV H[FDYDWHG QRUWKZHVW RI WKH FKXUFK PLJKW



































































































IRU WKH ¿UVW FHQWXULHV RI WKH +XQJDULDQ 0LGGOH
$JHV(LJKWVLPLODUFKXUFKHVDUHNQRZQIURP%pNpV
&RXQW\DQGDWOHDVWWKUHHPRUHIURP7UDQVGDQXELD
6=$70È5,   NpS 9$/7(5  
௅NpSNpSNpS
8QIRUWXQDWHO\ WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH FKXUFK
FDQQRW EH GDWHG SUHFLVHO\ EDVHG RQ RQO\ LWV
JURXQGSODQ LW PXVW KDYH EHHQ EXLOW VRPH WLPH
LQ WKH WK±WK FHQWXULHV ,Q  3HWUX ,DPERU
PHQWLRQHG HLJKW FRLQV RI .LQJ /DGLVODXV ,
(씀1WKDWZHUHIRXQGRQWKHJURXQGOHYHO
RI WKH VRFDOOHG&KXUFK SHQLYHOXOGH FăOFDUH
vQ H[WHULRUXO ELVHULFLL ,,PQ SH ODWXUD GH
QRUG IAMBOR   +RZHYHU EDVHG RQ
WKH DUFKLYDO GDWD GDWD $UFKLYH RI WKH 1DWLRQDO
0XVHXP RI 7UDQV\OYDQLDQ +LVWRU\ WKH JURXQG
OHYHORI&KXUFKDVWKHORFDWLRQRIWKHFRLQVFDQ
EH H[FOXGHG GÁLL 2013G ௅ )LJ 
(씀81HYHUWKHOHVV WKHFRLQVIRXQG LQ WKHJUDYHV





7KUHH FRQVWUXFWLRQ SKDVHV RI WKH FKXUFK DUH








IRUH LW PXVW EH WUHDWHG ZLWK FDUH 1RQHWKHOHVV
EHIRUH WKH WLPH RI WKLV FKXUFK LQ WKH VDPH DUHD
WKHUHPXVWKDYHEHHQDFKXUFK\DUGFHPHWHU\ZLWK
DZRRGHQFKXUFKRUDVWRQHEXLOWFKXUFKORFDWHGLQ
WKH FORVH SUR[LPLW\ WKLV LV FOHDUO\ VKRZQ E\ WKH







 ZKLFK KDV EHHQ GDWHG WR WKH WK FHQWXU\ E\ D










,Q 'ăEkFD WKH FKXUFKHV DQG WKH JUDYH\DUGV
DURXQG WKHP ZHUH IRXQG LQ WKUHH GLIIHUHQW SODFHV






















:LWK DOO WKHLU ORFDO IHDWXUHV WKH FKXUFK\DUG



















WKH H[SDQVLRQ RI WKH DUHD RI VHWWOHPHQWV WKH FRQ-
VWUXFWLRQ RI &KULVWLDQ LQVWLWXWLRQV DQG WKH DSSHDU-
DQFHRIZHVWHUQW\SHVWDWHRUJDQLVDWLRQFDQEHFRQ-
QHFWHGWRWKHQDPHRI.LQJ/DGLVODXV,(씀1
KRZHYHU WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI WKH VHWWOHPHQWQHWZRUN
DQG WKH FHQWUHV LQ WKH 6RPH!KXO 0LF 9DOOH\ FDQ EH
GDWHGHDUOLHU7DEOH)LJ
&RQFHUQLQJ WKHLU W\SRORJ\ DQG IXQFWLRQDOLW\
WKHVH¿QGVGRQRWGLIIHUIURPRWKHU¿QGVH[FDYDWHG





WRPV ZKLFK UHVXOWHG LQ WKH VLPSOL¿FDWLRQ DQG SX-




VZRUGV ZHUH IRXQG VXFK DV 6LJKL܈RDUD6WDGLXP
PINTERZKLFKDWWHVWVWKDWWKHROGFXVWRPV
ZHUH SUHVHUYHG LQ VRPH FDVHV 7KHUHIRUH ZH FDQ-
QRWWDONDERXWDFRPSOHWHFXOWXUDOGLVFRQWLQXLW\EXW
LW LVDIDFW WKDW WKHPRVW LPSRUWDQWFXOWXUDO IHDWXUHV
RI WKHWK FHQWXU\SDJDQSHRSOH VXFK DV WKHEXUL-
DOVZLWKKRUVHVRUZHDSRQVFDQKDUGO\EHGRFXPHQW-
HG IURP WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH WK FHQWXU\ RQZDUGV
GÁLLD9RO,(씀6NpS1HYHUWKH-
OHVV WKLVDUFKDHRORJLFDOSKHQRPHQRQGRHVQRWQHF-
HVVDULO\ PHDQ WKH VSUHDG RI &KULVWLDQ VSLULWXDOLW\ 
EXWDQRWKHUZD\RISURSDJDWLQJWKHVRFLDOSUHVWLJHRI
WKHHOLWH)URPWKHWKFHQWXU\RQLWZDVWKH&KULV-
WLDQFKXUFKDQG LWVQRUPV WKDWPHDQW WKHV\VWHPRI
HWKLF FRGHV RI HOLWLVP ZKLFK ZDV LQ JUHDW FRQWUDVW
ZLWKWKHIRUPVRISDJDQFXVWRPV
&RQFOXVLRQV
%DVHG XSRQ WKH ZDOOV RI WKH IRUWUHVV DUHD WKH
VHWWOHPHQW VHFWLRQV FKXUFKHV DQG FHPHWHULHV
DQDO\VHG DERYH WKH IROORZLQJ FRQFOXVLRQV FDQ EH
GUDZQVHHDOVRIRUPHUSXEOLFDWLRQVRI WKHDXWKRU
GÁLL 2011).
 7KH H[FDYDWLRQV KDYH FRYHUHG RQO\ D VPDOO
VHFWLRQRIWKHIRUWUHVVFRPSOH[VRIDU)LJ
 ,W LV LPSRVVLEOH WR FRQQHFW WKH VHWWOHPHQW
VHFWLRQV GDWHG WR WKH WK(씀9WK FHQWXULHV ZLWK WKH
IRUWUHVV ZKLFK ZDV EXLOW LQ WKH HDUO\ WK FHQWXU\
)LJ


























RI .LQJ /DGLVODXV , FRQVLGHUDEOH LPPLJUDWLRQ
PXVW KDYH WDNHQ SODFH DV WKH DERYH PHQWLRQHG




VHWWOHPHQW VHFWLRQ LV NQRZQ DQG WKH FKXUFK\DUG
FHPHWHULHVFDQRQO\EHGDWHGIURPWKHWKFHQWXU\
RQKRZFDQZHH[SODLQWKHODFNRIFHPHWHULHVRI
WKH WK(?WK FHQWXU\ VHWWOHPHQWV DQG WKDW RI WKH




EH WHUPLQDWHG LQ WKH WK(씀9WK FHQWXULHV DV IRU LQ-
VWDQFHLQ'ăEkFDWKHUHLVFOHDUHYLGHQFHRIFUHPD-
WLRQEXULDOVLQDPXFKODWHUSHULRGWKDQWKHPDJLFDO
WLPH OLPLW LQ WKH WK FHQWXU\ ZKLFK KDV QRW EHHQ
SURYHG\HW1HYHUWKHOHVVDQHYHQJUHDWHUPLVWDNH













DQ DUFKDHRORJLFDO SKHQRPHQRQ ZDV H[SODLQHG
E\ D SROLWLFDOKLVWRULFDO HYHQW 6R ZLWKRXW WKH
PLQLPDODUFKDHRORJLFDOHYLGHQFHWKHSRSXODWLRQ
RI FUHPDWLRQ FHPHWHULHV ZDV PDGH WR GLVDSSHDU
IURPWKHDUFKDHRORJLFDOPDSV±EHFDXVHWKH$YDU
.KDJDQDWHIHOOGRZQ
,Q WKLV FDVH WKH IROORZLQJ TXHVWLRQV DULVH 
:KDW KDSSHQHG WR WKLV SRSXODWLRQ" QR RQH KDV
DQVZHUHGWKLVVRIDU:K\DQGKRZVKRXOGWKH
GLVDSSHDUDQFHRIDSROLWLFDOVWUXFWXUHUHVXOWLQWKH
GLVDSSHDUDQFH RI D SRSXODWLRQ EDVHG XSRQ WKH
WHFKQLFDOUHDOLWLHVRIWKHHDUO\0LGGOH$JHV"
$IWHU VWXG\LQJ WKHKLVWRU\RI LGHRORJLHV LW LV
QRW GLI¿FXOW WR SLQSRLQW WKH URRW RI WKLV WKHRU\
EXW LW FDQQRW EH FRQQHFWHG WR WKH HDUO\ 0LGGOH
$JHVEXWWRWKHVSHFL¿FWKLQNLQJRIWKHWK±WK 
FHQWXULHVRUWREHPRUHH[DFWWRDPRGHUQP\WK
WKH P\WK RI µXQLW\¶ $FFRUGLQJ WR WKLV WUDLQ RI
WKRXJKW WKHVWDWH± WKHQDWLRQ± WKHPLFURFRP-









WXUHVRI WKHHDUO\0LGGOH$JHVDQG WKHLU WHFKQL-




WKHHDUO\ÈUSiGHUDDQGDVD UHVXOW WKH\ZHUH LQ-
WHJUDWHG LQWR WKH VWUXFWXUHV RI WKH ÈUSiG HUD DQG
WKH\ ZHUH FRQYHUWHG WR &KULVWLDQLW\ DQG EHFDPH 
³+XQJDULDQV” 7KHUHIRUH RQH FDQ KDUGO\ VSHDN
DERXW DUFKDHRORJLFDOIXQHUDU\ PDUNHUV DIWHU WKH
10WK FHQWXU\HYHU\WKLQJEHFDPHXQLIRUPHGXQGHU
WKH UHLJQ RI WKH ÈUSiG G\QDVW\ VLPLODUO\ WR WKH
SKHQRPHQRQ WKDW WRRNSODFH LQ WKH ODWH$YDU DJH
±WKFHQWXU\7KHUHIRUHLQRXURSLQLRQWKHFKURQR
ORJ\RI WKHFUHPDWLRQFHPHWHULHVDORQJ WKH5LYHU
6RPH!KXO 0LF VKRXOG EH WKRXJKW RYHU DJDLQ DQG
WKHLUFKURQRORJLFDOVHTXHQFHVKRXOGEHFKHFNHGE\








LQ7ăPD܈¶V JDUGHQ DQG WKH FKXUFK\DUG FHPHWHU\ LW
LVVXSSRVHGWKDWLQ7ăPD܈¶VJDUGHQWKHJUDYHVZHUH




JUDYHV DSSHDUHG LQ WKH VRXWKHDVWHUQ SODWHDX RI
&DVWOH$UHD ,97KH FHPHWHU\ DURXQG WKH FKXUFK
LQ7ăPD܈¶V JDUGHQ ZDV XVHG RQ DQG FHUWDLQO\ LW
UHPDLQVDTXHVWLRQZKDW WKHUHODWLRQVKLSRI WKHVH
WZR FRPPXQLWLHV ZDV &DQ ZH WDON DERXW VRFLDO
GLIIHUHQFHV" &KULVWLDQ EXULDO FXVWRPV PDNH WKH
DQDO\VHV RI WKLV NLQG LPSRVVLEOH DQG WKH ODFN RI
ERQHVH[FOXGHVWKHSRVVLEOLW\RIDQ\UHVHDUFKLQWR
WKLVSUREOHP







 7KH UHWURVSHFWLYH DQDO\VLV RI WKH UHVHDUFK
WHDP RI WKH 'ăEkFD SURMHFW FDQQRW EH GRQH
VFLHQWL¿FDOO\ 'HVSLWH WKH KXJH JDSV WKH DXWKRUV





































































































































































&DVWOH$UHD,,, 6±,,, IRUWUHVVZDOO ¿UVWKDOIRI
11WKFHQWXU\


























&DVWOH$UHD,,, HDVWHUQZDOO FXOWXUDOOD\HU EXWWRQPDGHRIERQH
)LJ
12WKFHQWXU\












































































































&DVWOH$UHD,9 P P îP OLPHVDQGVWRQH ±P





P P îP OLPHVDQGVWRQH P
%ROGkJă%ROGRJDV]-
V]RQ\&KXUFK



















" " ,QIDQV," 1H[WWRWKHOHIWRI
WKHVNXOO

























*UDYH %pOD,,,± + ± ,QIDQV,, LQWKHPRXWK




































$QRQ\PGHQDULXV " ± " LQWKHPRXWK































*UDYH + ,,E'ăEkFD&DVWOH$UHD,, +

















*UDYH +D 9,,&OXM1DSRFD'HOHXVWUHHW)LJ +






























'XEXFKD  RSSLGXP 'RERND  'RERND






 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH 5$- &DWDORJXH WKH RQO\ DUFKDHR-
ORJLFDO ¿QG IURP WKH /RQHD YDOOH\ LV D IUDJPHQW RI






PXV¶ ZRUNV VXEVHTXHQW WR WKH DJH RI %pOD ,,, VHH
0$'*($58±
5 2Q WKH +XQJDULDQ FRQTXHURUV GLJQLW\ QDPHV VHH
GYÖRFFY  LIGETI 1979, ± MORAVCSIK 
±.5,67Ï6=$%$'26௅















 0LKDLO 5ROOHULV UHJDUGHG DV D FRVPRSROLWDQ 0XV-
FRYLWHFRPPXQLVW LQWHOOHFWXDODQGDFDGHPLFLDQZLWK































































E\ &RQVWDQWLQ 'DLFRYLFLX¶V SDSHU LQ ZKLFK WKH DX-
WKRUUHMHFWVWKHSURVSHFWRI'DFR5RPDQFRQWLQXLW\LQ
WKHDUHDRXWVLGHRI WKH&DUSDWKLDQ$UFKDUJXLQJWKDW




15 BÓNA   $FFRUGLQJ WR $O 0DGJHDUX¶V DUJX-
PHQWDVZHOOWKHIDFWWKDW$QRQ\PXVGRHVQRWPHQWLRQ
'ăEkFD'RERNDRU'REXNDPHDQVWKDWQRLPSRUWDQW









1,&8/(6&8  (씀21,&8/(6&8  ±














WKH RXWGDWHG DWWLWXGH DFFRUGLQJ WR ZKLFK WKHUH LV D









LQÀXHQFHV WULJJHUHG E\ GLIIHUHQW PHFKDQLVPV WKDW




LDQ %DVLQ GXULQJ WKH ±WK FHQWXULHV FDQQRW EH
VXVWDLQHG7KLVK\SRWKHVLVLVGLVPLVVHGE\WKHJUHDW


















SROLWLFDO VLWXDWLRQV DQG QRW WKRVH IURP DURXQG WKH
\HDU$'6HH&857$PDS
 ³%yQDFODLPHGWKDWQRWKDQGYHU\IHZWKFHQWXU\
DUWLIDFWV ZHUH IRXQG RQ WKH VLWH +H DOVR DFFXVHG








,QP\YLHZKRZHYHU WKH LQÀXHQFHRI WK FHQWXU\
QDWLRQDOLVPGRHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUWKHHVVHQWLDOIDXOWV
LQ WKH UHVHDUFK VXFK DV WKH ODFN RI WKH H[FDYDWLRQ
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ DQG WKH JURVV PDQLSXODWLRQ RI WKH





 ³$SDUL!MLD IRUWL¿FD!MLLORU vQ7UDQVLOYDQLD VH LGHQWL¿Fă


















IRU VXFK D SDWKHWLF UHVXOW´ WUDQVODWLRQ RI WKH DX-
WKRU܉,3/,&


































SXEOLVKHG D ZKROH DUWLFOH RQ WKLV KRXVH EXW DSDUW
IURPWKHWZROLQHORQJGHVFULSWLRQKHGLGQRWSUR-









 +HUH , DOVR UHIHU WKH WKHRU\ RI 7DPiV (PĘGL DU-
FKLWHFW DQG$QWDO /XNiFV DUFKDHRORJLVW +HUHE\ ,
ZRXOGOLNHWRH[SUHVVP\JUDWLWXGHWRWKHP
 2QWKHVXPPDU\RIWKHUHVHDUFKRIFKXUFK\DUGFHP-
HWHULHV LQ WKH &DUSDWKLDQ %DVLQ VHH IRU H[DPSOH
RITOÓK (씀4VARGHA2QWKHDQDO\-
VLV RI WKH FKXUFK\DUG FHPHWHULHV LQ WKH7UDQV\OYD-
QLDQ%DVLQVHHGÁLL H(씀2
 TAKÁCS



































2001 (UGpO\ D PDJ\DU KRQIRJODOiV pV iOODPDODStWiV NRUiEDQ ,Q 'iYLG *\
V]HUN (UGpO\ D NHUHV]WpQ\ 0DJ\DU .LUiO\ViJEDQ (UGpO\L 7XGRPiQ\RV
)]HWHN(씀9
%OTTONI6WHIDQR








1993 5DGX 3RSD ࣓. 6WXGLL úL &HUFHWăUL GH ,VWRULH 9HFKH úL$UKHRORJLH
–í
CRETTIER.iURO\




















((씀DDLFRYLFLX & &RPLWHWXO GH FRRUGRQDUH,VWRULD 5RPvQLHL %XFXUH܈WL
(씀8
EFFROS, BRQQLH
2003 0HURYLQJLDQ 0RUWXDU\ $UFKDHRORJ\ DQG WKH 0DNLQJ RI WKH (DUO\ 0LGGOH
$JHV%HUNHOH\(씀LRV$QJHOHV(씀LRQGRQ
FEHÉRTÓI .DWDOLQ




















F 'ăEkFD 'REHVFKGRUI 'RERND QHFURSROD GLQ MXUXO ELVHULFLL GLQ *UăGLQD
OXL$7ăPDú&kWHYDLGHLSULYLQGHYROXĠLDKDELWDWXOXLGHOD'ăEkFD$QDOHOH
%DQDWXOXL(씀1










































































































































2013 6iUV]HQWiJRWD NRUD ÈUSiGNRUL WHPHWĘMH ,Q 5pYpV] /±:ROI 0 V]HUN
$ KRQIRJODOiV NRU NXWDWiViQDN OHJ~MDEE HUHGPpQ\HL 7DQXOPiQ\RN .RYiFV
/iV]OyV]OHWpVQDSMiUD%XGDSHVW±6]HJHG(씀2
PINTER.DUO=HQR





















1871 5RPlQLVFKH 6WXGLHQ 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ ]XU lOWHUHQ *HVFKLFKWH 5XPlQLHQV. 
/HLS]LJ
5868$GULDQ$QGUHL

























































 2EMHFWV LQ KRDUGV DQG LQ EXULDO FRQWH[WV GXULQJ WKH 0RQJRO LQYDVLRQ RI
















$ .LV6]DPRV Yt]J\ĦMWĘ PHGHQFpMpKH] WDUWR]y
.HQGLOyQDSDWDNV]ĦNY|OJ\pEHQWDOiOKDWy'RERND
IDOX$NpWGRPEN|]p V]RUtWRWWNHVNHQ\Y|OJ\EHQ
IXWy PHOOHWW N|UOEHOO D PDL IDOX N|]HSpWĘO pOHV
NDQ\DUWiOWDOEH]iUWWHUOHWHQIHNGWD]HJ\NRULYiU-
NRPSOH[XP $ YiU DODNMD OHNHUHNtWHWW FV~FV~ KH-
J\HVV]|JĦ N|UFLNNKH] KDVRQOtWKDWy DPHO\ e±e.
IHOp PXWDW .pW ROGDOD ±RV OHMWĘW NpSH] NL-
WĦQĘHQ YpGKHWĘ$ NRUD N|]pSNRUL YiUNRPSOH[XP
PHOOHWWV]iPRVWHOHSOpVWKR]WDNOpWUHpVLWWpStWHWWHN
V]iPRV WHPSORPRWDNRUDN|]pSNRUEDQ$YiUpVD







+RGRU .iURO\ NpVĘEE PiU D 0DJ\DU .LUiO\ViJ








NRUL ÄJiWYiU´ YDJ\ FVHUpSYiU (씀1 V]i]DG 
NĘIDOODONHUtWHWWYiU(씀1V]i]DGHOHMpLJ
$QDJ\REEPpUHWĦNXWDWiVEHQYHWWHNH]-







Q\PXVQiO V]HUHSOĘ *HORX ÄTXLGDP %ODFXV´ YH]pU
N|]SRQWMiYDO 'RERND YiUD PLQW D ÄSUHIHXGiOLV´
URPiQiOODPLViJEL]RQ\tWpNDW|NpOHWHVHQPHJIHOHOW
D QDFLRQDOLVWD SROLWLNDL UH]VLPHOYiUiVDLQDN3HGLJ
D] iVDWiV GRNXPHQWiFLyMD LO\HQ N|YHWNH]WHWpVHNHW
HJ\iOWDOiQ QHP HQJHGHWW YROQD PHJ XJ\DQLV D]
iVDWiVLJHQURVV]XOGRNXPHQWiOWVRNV]RUPDMGQHP
KDV]QiOKDWDWODQUDM]RNNDO
$QQDN HOOHQpUH KRJ\ YLV]RQ\ODJ KDPDU V]-






















NRUODWLODJ FVDN RO\DQ HOHP]pVHN MHOHQWHN PHJ
DPHO\HNPHJYpGWpN܇WHIDQ3DVFXpVFVDSDWDNpUGp-
VHVHUHGPpQ\HLW'DQ%ăFXH܊&UL܈DQ)ORULQ&XUWD
3HWUX ,DPERU $OH[DQGUX 0DGJHDUX /DXUHQ܊LX
5ăGYDQ,RDQ0DULDQ܉LSOLFVĘWPLW|EE±DQJRO
pV URPiQ Q\HOYHQ HJ\DUiQW (씀 IURQWiOLV WiPDGiVW
LQGtWRWWDN D] DGGLJUD HOKXQ\W %yQD ,VWYiQ HOOHQ
)ORULQ&XUWD HJ\HQHVHQKD]XJViJJDOYiGROYDD
PDJ\DU UpJpV]W$] DNNRU pV HJpV]HQ QDSMDLQNLJ
D IHOHPiV PRGHUQL]iFLyYDO pV ~Q Ä1\XJDW´ pU-
WpNUHQGMpQHNPiVROiViYDOKRJ\+DQNLVV(OHPpUW
SDUDIUD]iOMXNNV]N|GĘPDJ\DURUV]iJLpVHUGpO\L







O|SIDODV YiU PĦN|G|WW D] , YiUWpUVpJEHQ (QQHN
NHOWH]pVpUHD]HGGLJL WDQXOPiQ\RNPLQGHQHJ\HV
V]HU]ĘMH D] RWW WDOiOW JUDQXOiFLyV FVQJĘNHW KR]-
WD IHO EL]RQ\tWpNNpQW &VDNKRJ\ H]HN(씀1 V]i-
]DGLDN %yQD ,VWYiQ .XUW +RUHGW pVVWUDWLJUi¿DL
NDSFVRODWXND] , YiUWpUVpJ SDOLV]iGMiYDO QHP EL-
]RQ\tWRWW )XUFVD KRJ\ D YiU EHOVĘEHQ D] ~Q
ĘU~WRQ ÄURQG GH SLDWUă´ FVDN D ÄWĦ]KHO\HN´









QHP NpUGpVHV$ GpOL IDODLW DNNRU V]QWHWLN PHJ
PLNRUD],YiUWpUVpJHWD,,YiUWpUVpJJHOHJ\HVtWLN
HJ\ND]HWWDV]HUNH]HWHVYiUED
 $ ,, YiUWpUVpJEHQ IHOpStWHWW F|O|SIDO~
SDOLV]iG KDVRQOyNpSSHQ N|UOEHOO H NRUV]DNUD
NHOWH]KHWĘKDEiUQHP]iUKDWyNLNpVĘEELGDWiOiVD
$WDQXOPiQ\V]HU]ĘLV]HULQWUpWHJWDQLV]HPSRQWEyO





YH D ,, YiUWpUVpJHW HJ\ QDJ\REE GH XJ\DQFVDN
ND]HWWDV]HUNH]HWHV YiUEDQ (QQHN NH]GHWL LGHMH
NpUGpVHVXJ\DQLVDV]HU]ĘNV]HULQWFVDNHQQHN,,
DOIi]LViW NHOWH]WpN + .|Q\YHV .iOPiQ pUPp-
YHO YDJ\LV D ND]HWWDV]HUNH]HWHV YiUPiU iOOW D]-
HOĘWW
/HJDOiEEHQQ\LUHNpUGpVHV DNĘYiU pStWpVp-





'RERND YiUNRPSOH[XP HOHP]pVpYHO NDSFVR-
ODWEDQ D] HJ\LN NRPRO\ JRQGRW D] RNR]WD KRJ\
D] iVDWy UpJpV]HN D WHOHSOpVUpV]OHWHNHW PLQGHQ-
IpOHNpSSHQ D YiUNRPSOH[XPPDO SiUKX]DPRVDQ
SUyEiOWiN NHOWH]QL pSSHQ H]pUW HJ\iOWDOiQ QHP
¿J\HOWHNPiVDVSHNWXVRNUD$YiUWHUOHWpQHGGLJ
D(씀1V]i]DGUDNHOWH]KHWĘHQD]RQRVtWRWWDNN-
O|QIpOH WHOHSOpVVWUXNW~UiW D]RQEDQ PLQGH] VRKD
QHPNHUOWNRPRO\IHOGROJR]iVUD
$ YiUNRPSOH[XP GpONHOHWL ROGDOiQ LOOHWYH D
9iUDOMiQ KiURP KHO\HQ WHPSORPRW LOOHWYH H]HN
N|Up DODStWRWW WHPHWĘUpV]OHWHNHW SiUKX]DPRVDQ
NXWDWWiN ,9 YiUWpUVpJ WHPSORPD pV WHPHWĘMH
$OH[DQGUX 7ăPD܈ NHUWMpEHQ IHOWiUW WHPSORP pV
WHPHWĘ %ROGRJDVV]RQ\%ROGkJă WHPSORPD pV WH-
PHWĘMH (]HQ NtYO D YiUWyO GpOUH IHOWiUWDN PpJ
HJ\ KDPYDV]WiVRV WHPHWĘW%UDQL܈WH $KRJ\DQ
D WHOHSUpV]OHWHNHW ~J\ D WHPSORPRNDW D] pStWp-
VNHOVĘ Ii]LViEDYDJ\HONpS]HOWHOVĘ Ii]LViED LV
PLQGHQNpSSHQ D  V]i]DGUD  SUyEiOWiN NHOWH]QL
$ GRERNDL WHPHWĘND V]DNLURGDORPEDQ ÄWHPSORP
N|UOL WHPHWĘQHN´ QHYH]HWW MHOHQVpJ N|UpEH VR-
UROKDWyDN (OWHUMHGpVN D] (UGpO\LPHGHQFpEHQ D
OHJpJ\HUWHOPĦEEUpJpV]HWLÄMHOH´DPDJ\DUNLUiO\-















pUPpN QDJ\RQ SRQWRVDQ NLUDM]ROMiN$ YiUN|]SRQW















V]HUHWQpQN H]HNHW D] DGDWRNDW DEV]RO~W pUWpNĦQHN
WHNLQWHQLD]RQEDQDQXPL]PDWLNDLOHOHWHNV]i]D-












HYPOTHETICAL RECONSTRUCTION PROPOSAL ON THE CONSTRUCTION PHASES 
OF THE CASTLE
)LJ&DVWOH$UHD,SDOLVDGHZDOOV
NpS,YiUWpUVpJSDOLV]iGIDO
 E. Gáll
 
)LJ&DVWOH$UHD,DQG,,SDOLVDGHZDOOV
NpS,pV,,YiUWpUVpJSDOLV]iGIDO
)LJ&DVWOH$UHD,HDUWKZRUNZLWKFDVHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
NpS,YiUWpUVpJND]HWWiVV]HUNH]HWĦI|OGViQF
7KH(QGOHVV6WUXJJOHIRU'ăEkFD
)LJ&DVWOH$UHD,(씀I,WKHXQL¿HGFDVWOHZLWKFDVHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
NpS,±,,YiUWpUVpJ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)LJ&DVWOH$UHD,(씀I,WKHVWRQHIRUWUHVVZLWKGRQMRQ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 E. Gáll
 
